Gregory B. Sullivan, M.D.
We ca n make ou r minds so like still wat er th at beings ga t her about us that th e y ma y see , it ma y be, their own im ag es , a nd so live for a momen t with a clearer, perhaps e ve n with a fierce r life be cause o f o ur quie t.
W . B. Yeats
Recentl y, whil e dri ving in Ireland on th e "wrong" side of the road, I exper ie nced a sense o f d eja vu for my first d a ys as a psych othe ra pist. Nothing before had e vo ked quite th e same se nse o f d isorientation in u nd ertak ing what is very nearl y th e familiar reality, but has all -im po r ta nt diffe re nces. It is this disarming near-similarity that both e n lists a nd co nfo u nds co m mon sense and previous ex per ie nce, o f co n versat io n o r co u nse ling, of dri vin g on th e right side , that so unn erves th e beginning resid ent-as-therapist. T hough I wari ly grew adj usted within days to driving on the left in un complicat ed traffic, t he first unmarked turnoff would have me rev erting to stateside habit, lurching o nto the righth and side, creating a spiral of anxiety. Lik ewi se , as a n inexperienced therapist have I found more ingrained interview beh aviors resu r facing wheneve r my anxiety lev el ris es, ca using me to slip into revie w-of-systems, medication bargainin g , or co nc re te problem-solving , hamm ering at screws with p red icta ble result. Ho w then will th e res iden t learn to d ri ve in th is fore ign la nd , a nd how a m ids t th e catech o la m ine sur ge will h e ever ac h ieve Yeats' q uiet?
For residents attempting thus to dri ve a n d read th e map at t he same tim e , Kenneth Mark Colby' s 1951 text, A Primer f or Psychotherap ists, has much to commend it. Colby co n fir m s the primary rol e of a pp ren t ices h ip to a n experie nce d practitioner; he offers his book as a "co m pa n io n to th e indispe nsible personal instruction and observation whi ch provide th e p ractica l base for psychotherapy" (1) . While brief, th e book is e nriched by transcribed clinical exam ples . After a brief o u t line of th e ba sic th eory, Co lby introd uces T he Patient (" W ho co mes to th erapy; Wh y he co mes; Wh o is chose n; Wh at he fea rs; What he hopes") a nd The Th erapist (" H is pa st ; Hi s p resent; H is tas k; Countertransfere nces"), before setting o u t time and space co nd it io ns for t he interview . Therapeutic goa ls, strategi es, a nd te chniques a re th en d iscu ssed as t hey evolve t hrough 79 th e beginning, middle, a nd e nd stages o f th erapy. T he book finis hes with a less cohesive dis cussion of th erapy in sch izop h ren ic patients, a weak point with a rather abrupt ending.
In its fa vor are the author's un condescendingl y clear sty le throughout, as well as hi s welcome emphasis on th e so mewhat neglected area of the middle course of th e rapy, wh ere residents whose coursework often concentrates on introduction an d termination often found er on what to do betwee n he llo and goodbye . Most important, the cogent a n d persistent grounding of tech n iq ue in psychodynamic th eory prev ents this work from se rv ing as another mechanisti c wh ere-do-I-arrange-m y-office-chairs manual.
Thirty-five yea r s from publication, th e book n on ethel ess reta ins a rea listi c vie wpo in t on th e resident as beginning th erapist , inhabitin g the office "relegated to th e end of th e mop clo set near th e e levato r sha ft. " T he book speaks to those in th e tren ch es with the somatizers a nd secondary-gaine rs about rational patient se lectio n , about workable goals between g ra nd iosi ty a nd nihi lism , abou t fr equent terminations while rotating through clinics. Residen ts will find it difficult, however, to heed Colby's ut opian advice that " if yo u have a pain or feel sleepy or 'hung ov er', then yo u should not see patients u nt il yo ur malaise ha s cleared" (likewise with th e "uncontrollably 'cra bby', an xio us, o r depressed " resident), to say nothing of his su ggestion to take a n hour o r two of the working day to " read a little, write letters, o r perhaps at leisure think a bout countertransferen ces."
The co n te n t is most dated , predictabl y, in th e area of med ication: " some patients en te r in g therapy are a lready takin g drugs, usu all y be nzed r ine o r barbiturates. . ." Co lby's opinion at th e time that dru gs shou ld not be given exce pt in real crisis might be reconsid ered in thi s e ra of, for exa mp le, effecti ve antidepressants. Similarl y, as geropsychiatry is better unde rstood , Colby's maximum ag e cutoff for his " most su ita ble patient type " is no t justifia ble , as see n in Dr. Mark Miller's recent article in The Jefferson Jo u rnal of Psychiat ry (2) .
On some of th erapy's nuts-and-bolts d ecisions, Colby d oes some d iplomatic fen ce-sitting on personal analysis for resid ents, a nd is sim ilarly tempe rate in his d efense of using a couch for non-an alyt ic patients, as with h is d ism issa l o f note-taking in situ as wel l. The author inspires co nfide nce not so m uch by th e specific stands he takes, but by th e persuasivel y pragm ati c to ne he len d s to some potentially dogmatic issu es ; as in skillfu l th erapy, content foll o ws process.
It is th e attention to th e process o f becoming a th erapist th at makes this primer a lasting work d espite th e intervening years o f tremendous change in ps ychiatry. Colby acknowledges the special d efenses, m otivations, a nd countertransferences we inherit from pre vious training. H e would have us recogn ize th e handicap o f a d ehumanized detachment achieved in medical schoo l, disarming us of our talismanic self-deception by clearing th e already bare resid e n t's offic e of " sku lls, charts of th e autonomic nervous syste m , brain model s, and other medical trappings . . . needless props, " substituting in th eir stead t he more
